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Join Us for Our Westdale Grand Opening!
7KHRSHQLQJRIRXUQHZ:HVWGDOHRɝFHLVMXVWDIHZZHHNVDZD\/RFDWHGDW3810 Westdale Parkway SWWKHȴQLVKLQJWRXFKHVDUHEHLQJFRPSOHWHGLQDQWLFLSDWLRQRI
opening in early November. Mark your calendars to join us for our Grand Opening activities during the week of November 13-18th. Members will have the
opportunity to meet familiar faces and enjoy activities, enter in drawings for prizes and giveaways, and learn about the new technology that is featured in the branch.
$QH[DFWVFKHGXOHRIRXU*UDQG2SHQLQJZHHNZLOOEHSRVWHGRQRXUZHEVLWHDQGLQRXURɝFHVWRUHPLQG\RXWRFRPHVHHXVDW:HVWGDOH

Meet Our Westdale Employees!

Andrew Greco
kþÏåa±Ĺ±čåų

Morgan Votroubek
Personal Banker

Greta Hanson
Contact Center
Representative

Board Member
Spotlight

Our Members Are First

Doug Netolicky

Check out our new, updated website at FirstFedCU.com. We have made the site
easier to navigate with fresh, up-to-date information and the site works just as
well on any smartphone, tablet, or laptop. There are some things that stayed the
same - like accessing your accounts when you want to, twenty-four hours a day,
seven days a week. The website uses best-in-class security so your accounts and
information is protected! Go to FirstFedCU.com for the information you need!

Hometown: Ely, Iowa
Work: Vice President Sales - Wired Productions
Education: University of Northern Iowa
Family: Wife Nancy, Children: Carlee and Tyler
Hobbies:)DPLO\.LGVDFWLYLWLHV7UDYHO5HSDLULQJ9LQWDJH:DWFKHV
Fondest memory of First Federal:7KHIULHQGO\VWD
NQRZLQJPHE\QDPHZKHQΖZDVMXVWDNLG\RXQJDGXOWZLWKDFKHFNLQJ
account.

The NEW FirstFedCU.com!

Skip a Payment During the Holidays
Does your budget need a little breathing room during the holiday season? The
Skip-A-Pay program gives you the option to defer one monthly payment in
November, December, or January on your qualifying First Federal loans for a
small fee. Take advantage of our holiday skip-a-payment program and treat
yourself to a more joyful and stress-free holiday season. For details, visit
ȴUVWIHGFXFRPVNLSDSD\PHQW or call us at 319.743.7806 today!

Mortgage Advice

In the Community

Getting a great rate on a mortgage is about a lot
more than calling a list of lenders and hoping you are
getting their best quote. In fact, there are actually a number of factors
that determine not only if you qualify for a mortgage, but also what
interest rate you’ll pay. The key criteria that are used to qualify you for
the best rate possible include:

2XULQLWLDO+RPH5XQIRU+XQJHUFDPSDLJQZUDSSHGXS
LQ 6HSWHPEHU ZLWK WKH ȴQDO &HGDU 5DSLGV 'RZQWRZQ
)DUPHUV 0DUNHW  3DUWQHULQJ ZLWK WKH &HGDU 5DSLGV .HUQHOV )LUVW )HGHUDO
HPSOR\HHVDQG.HUQHOVHPSOR\HHVFROOHFWHGRYHUSRXQGVRIIRRGWKDW
was donated to HACAP for
individuals that need food
assistance. The program was a
great success and we look
IRUZDUGWRFRQWLQXLQJ+RPH5XQ
for Hunger in 2018!

1. Credit scores Your credit score will help to determine whether you
qualify for the loan and what rate you’ll pay on your loan. The higher
your credit score, the lower your mortgage rate, all other things being
equal.
2. Employment. Mortgage borrowers that can prove steady employment
for at least the past two years will contribute to a better interest rate.
3. Debt-to-income ratio. Your mortgage rate will be better if your house
payment-to gross monthly income is below 28% and total of all your
monthly debt payments is less than 43% of your total gross monthly
income.
&DVK5HVHUYHV<RXPXVWKDYHHQRXJKOLTXLGFDVKDIWHUFORVLQJWRFRYHU
your new mortgage payment (principal, interest, taxes, and insurance)
for at least the next 60 days.

Paying attention to these guidelines will go a long way toward a lower
PRUWJDJHUDWH&DOORUHPDLOPHWRGD\WRȴQGDPRUWJDJHVROXWLRQWKDW
is right for you!
Dan Hillers

CardValet
First Federal’s newest service for members is Card Valet, a free mobile app
WKDWOHWV\RXSURWHFW\RXUGHELWFDUGE\UHFHLYLQJDOHUWVDQGGHȴQLQJZKHQ
where and how your debit card is used. With CardValet, you can set
WUDQVDFWLRQOLPLWVGHȴQHPHUFKDQWFDWHJRULHVDQGHYHQHVWDEOLVKJHRJUDSKLF
DUHDV IRU XVLQJ WKH FDUG  <RX FDQ HYHQ WXUQ \RXU FDUG ȆRȇ LI LW KDV EHHQ
PLVSODFHGRUVWROHQDQGWKHQWXUQLWEDFNȆRQȇZKHQ\RXȇUHUHDG\WRXVHLW
The best part is you have control over your card! Download the CardValet
app through the App Store (Apple) or Google Play (Android). Check out all of
the CardValet details at ȴUVWIHGFXFRPFDUGYDOHW.

319.362.3171
%±ĹţBĜĬĬåųŸÄĀųŸƋüåÚÏƚţÏŅĵ
NMLS# 509182

Message from the CEO
“The times they are a changin’” are the lyrics to a classic Bob Dylan song. While my musical tastes start and stop with all things Bruce
6SULQJVWHHQWKH'\ODQO\ULFVDUHDSSURSULDWHDVZHSUHSDUHIRUWKHRSHQLQJRIRXU:HVWGDOHRɝFH$VZHUHVHDUFKHGDQGSODQQHGIRU
ZKDWZHZDQWHGRXU:HVWGDOHRɝFHWREHZHWRRNRXUWLPHWRUHVHDUFKWKHFKDQJLQJWLPHVLQVHUYLQJPHPEHUV:KDWZHGLVFRYHUHGLVWKDWZHQHHG
to serve our members the way YOU want to be served in the way you choose. This means we have members that want fast, easy to use services, whether
LWȇVRQWKHLUSKRQHODSWRSGULYHXSRULQRXURɝFH:HKDYHRWKHUPHPEHUVWKDWZDQWȆROGIDVKLRQHGȇVHUYLFHUHO\LQJRQWKHSHUVRQDOWRXFKDQG
WUDGLWLRQDOUHVRXUFHV:HIHHORXUQHZ:HVWGDOHRɝFHLVDQLFHEDODQFHRIERWKWHFKQRORJ\ULFKEXWVWLOOZLWKWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRPHHWZLWKIDPLOLDU
IDFHVDQGEHSURYLGHGZLWKȆROGIDVKLRQHGȇFXVWRPHUVHUYLFH$V6SULQJVWHHQVLQJVȊ\RXFDQȇWVWDUWDȴUHZLWKRXWDVSDUNȋDQGRXU:HVWGDOHRɝFHZLOO
be the spark for a new era of First Federal!
3OHDVHMRLQXVZKHQZHFHOHEUDWHWKHRSHQLQJRIRXU:HVWGDOHRɝFH1RYHPEHUȂWK$VDOZD\VVWRSLQDQGVD\KLLQWURGXFH\RXUVHOIRUHYHQ
comment on what you want First Federal to do for you!
Tom Chalstrom
President & CEO
ŅĵţĘ±ĬŸƋųŅĵÄĀųŸƋüåÚÏƚţÏŅĵ
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